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you please.
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like a piece of c.~y - you can shape him.
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years of age and un';;;
thing.

TIle largest

That the crim~alvelement

And to say that a million bo~s and girls

in

began a crime career
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last

year.

••••••

In America, mostly youth •

Another~is,

that

something like

14 or 15 million

between the a~e of 14 and 4 - ~reli.ious

an

@me

the fathers

homes, they do

9 have

or)~s.
anything

in America -

!:t?HQ@'gr.

ellnsgipp

they are not Romans. Ca~lics,

That in their

children

Nowthat

does

That means they are @anrthing.",
of the wisdom of God.

and the mothers to)!QJ.Irish the child

and bring

the child

Whenhe addresses
up in discipline

in the Lord.

<tIEUV

nFRpRSs my

not

E~

Jet my chi.ld
~

Whether he loves God or not.
or not.
part

wants to go to chnJ:.chor not.

to influence

-------

to him - why don't

-,r, ~

you dig

WIlo

~ne

'llWY

garden
in favor of fJgwers.
y-

•..

on" who iS~(*s

- do you think
influence

day - it

those weeds
and
p

If\y_ou._do._n_ot
gU.1~' de your children,
be

And there

is no inclination

on his

the child.

as looking at his

t~rejudic~he

Whether he wants to read the Bible

the ~ill

on them.

was f~

lJ••
alln••h•••
t.1swer;.
••.
I\'e just

He/ward,

let

The ~element.

them.
The~r.

gro~up

as it

~dll

the ~er,

JIont

is.

ch~hward.

Do you think

The in~l

A~sai<L
I don't

lIe said,

Olri~ard.

not jnf1pevsjpgJhem.
not influence

it

of we~.

yap pi

that

11

is wise

not have any
and these
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Will not have influence

people on the streets.

on them.

To love the B~~

d encourage him to l.n:av

You ask me why I go to chu.ch. I give my mind a careful

v

search because I need to

breath the air where there is an atmosRhgs pf'YRFPl(p.r.
sing - they set ml:,faith

. .W'"

/

/

and hope on wing.

Reveal the \wrk of things unseen.
can see.

That tells

I need

the.erpP15

They keep old truths

V

e, to knowwhatever he

thinks.

Andwith his eager soul he drinks

@)

the things I do in dai ly walks. the things I say in dai ly talks.
ch~;i-~,

my son will make his friendship

Th~f

t,b.£-parents to children

- then is that of training,

safeguards

for the Christian

The phrase is~ --,~n the

Lgrc&l.

counsel, training
home - then it \d

in the Lord.

Gate

and not provoking

or punishing too severely.

But we are going to IQring them uIDin nurture. in educa~on.
That is advice,

in tr~ng.

materialisti;,.

Nurture air admonition of the Lord.

their

And they are sharing with their

that Christian

or hl!manj$E~

TIle disposition

in one - the parents are working together
v

in

These two phrases arc

such a family \wrking t%ether
marriage relationships.

with him the

there.

that child with unreasonable demands or needless restrictions.

admonition.

that .;:hurches

and memyrygreen.

.;:=y

Becaus

him \~hat his father

love the ~

children.

of

to include
And I believe

education is a function in the home. This is the business of the home.

It is not the pr~fessional_job

v

of the church - but it is one of the greatest

that can be done in the home. Vlhenthere in the counsel of the parents,
what is in the Lord - these needed things.

things

they teach
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- in conclusion, "e are thinking

Ilhen "e are thin1;ill.l!about

'-"

I'nwnwe "ark .• help, pray, guide, and nO'lfish, and appeal to the

abou
life

of a child,

literally

child is immortalAce

the child is born

of a child are forever immortal.

.

with briefly

Baptist Church, b

Ether-Davi

-

They arc e~al.

some thoughts from a ~

And it is ~ctual
In Jamwu"

And they live on.

world and a better
boy, Kerry Lee.

world up i~

let~d

she

of thiS year, iJ

he wrote

GQWP

world.

hjm

goop.

pc God all by himself.

The lad~miled

as he told

around his shQULdeI£. As God spoke to him.
please dW' t
f~

Cry

when I go alji'v,

His ~~

said,

that

and tQld him that he would be

ho\'I warm and soft.Godls

lie "an ted me to tell

armS felt

his mother,

Mnmwii

p

./

-eafhps

AndpleaseA1lP'Lgive

to his ~Htle

my HIlih

•• wpes,

away.

-<t[E•••.••

and he t'\ljmd ahant GD$coming for him

lie a~sured me that everything "as alright
calmly and unafraid.

T1~I;~

lie asked that we give his

to the c~

him to a~

I explained the b~st I could.

asked him not to be..afraid
coming for

a losing

oncerning a new

impressed - that it caused

could get to this better

Later he asked, if"he mroM

I ''1ant to close

Whichmade a great j rnpA,ssjan upon the li tt Ie

So much"ashe

lIe aSked,9anrone

lifs

t

to a

"i th

and tqB

t

raltdsOlY He "as fighting

I "as in Ba
battle

AQ

That "as written

wrote -

'he soul of that

for etemity.

we are touching

lie "as layed to rest

two years and t"o J!l~nths battle

with p~

a.s.t.e.r)
•••unday• i~"a"I"m.e.1;)"'-T-e-XiW.
After

and suffering.

I want to thank you so much

for that mes).Jlge. And I am thankful for a. loving G~d that "as aILle to help a little
Day and accept God's plan-far_his
would appreciate

*

one very much.

life.

If you have a copy of Sunday's message - I

~lay God continue to bless _you in your work.

Sincerely,

Ethel Davis.

--

As I read p cgPl( of that letter

I

- I thought about that
'

-i ttle

boy)facing ~death,
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and finding

in the Preacher's

he could calmly and

"?[;girl

---

and
and holding

on to et.~i

this~rword
the discipline,

ty.

message about ~;D'!'I1, co~t",
accept

God's will

for his

life.

and ~t

- that

I thoughC
And they are turning

d7'-iny•

in"Ephesj.~~.

and m?li ty.
And!:.!<;:ent,

in the liard of appeal in the Lord.

That is lihy we have,

,ish,

bring

I think.

up the children

in

